
April 10, 2020

Dear Girl Scout Family, 

We hope you are staying safe and positive as we complete yet another
week of social-distancing due to the COVID 19 pandemic. We continue
working to stay connected with our Girl Scout community, providing
resources to support virtual troop meetings and activities girls can do
independently at home. 

We’ve launched a new feature on Girl Scouts at Home: Camping at
Home. Girl Scout High Adventure Specialist, Grace Hassler teaches the
seven principles of Leave No Trace hand signals. Watch them
here. There are more tips and skills for girls to learn how to safely
navigate in the outdoors on our website.

Teen Girl Scouts will want to take part in Virtual Conversations with
Girl Scout Mentors. Next Monday, we will feature a conversation with
U.S. Ambassador, Carmen Cantor from Micronesia. It’s a great
opportunity for teen Girl Scouts to explore careers and interact with one
another. Get next week's schedule of guests and register here. 

http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=ab694e16e5cb5e9bd38a52cf03aca93536aa101d9d6e2f7c41e5cc06ac0cb83e52bd688740883592555c04455aa356ebc12742f7c2fdd4ef
http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=ab694e16e5cb5e9b7eaaefb36c9d23813abdbfce16d0576c6851031325f18c548f960f3c827d623b415d7f7407068a4bf6717bd927af75b4
http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=ab694e16e5cb5e9bec850a08b0a58ed89ba327cdb1771c59aac37b7bf4b5f00aab426862df877dda494467d4da13a8f487818f738e811ef2
http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=ab694e16e5cb5e9bf58e866284d4d54a38762959de6d406d722f7eae99dfe9a0d8d478ea1725bfae1f8e2316f8e315d1f3706ef7fb8c5df0
http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=ab694e16e5cb5e9b49bfb5b1544e247eb1d66b9959abf08c28c5508e0b99eb4ce624065b76814a2f3cceac58b144ab8a4aa2008e04d4ee27


Girl Scouts continue to support our hometown heroes, donating Girl
Scout Cookies to health care workers. Troop 991402, donated 100 boxes
to UPMC Western MD Emergency Department and Urgent Care. 

Girl Scout Daisy Troop 70210, bought lunch and donated cookies to the 
Neuro ICU nurses at MedStar Georgetown University Hospital. Thank 
you all for your acts of kindness. Please share your stories with us here.



In case you receive a request to buy Girl Scouts Cookies, here is the
reason why? Our Cookie season ended prematurely and troops unable
to take part in their last cookie booths were given the opportunity to use
our Capital Cookies Care website. They can offer customers the chance
to buy Girl Scout cookies online, and girls can donate them to first
responders. Girl Scout Cookies can put a smile on these hardworking
heroes faces. Thank you to all our Girl Scouts that took part in this year’s
Cookie program.

Girl Scout Erin from Troop 52002, challenged her troop to join the Trefoil
Scavenger Hunt. Check out the Trefoils that Girl Scout families are
posting to our Facebook page. Join the fun, post your photo here. 

We know that a lot of special moments, from graduations to birthday 
parties, have been postponed or simply canceled. This can be difficult for 
children to understand. I hope you find guidance from GSUSA’s
blog, Help your Girl Cope with Disappointment in the Face of COVID 19. 
Together we will overcome this challenge and come out stronger as a 
community. Stay safe and well.

Yours in Girl Scouting,

         Lidia Soto-Harmon
         Chief Executive Officer
         Girl Scouts Nation's Capital
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